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“We women suffer from violence. Today, we have less money;
sometimes it’s not even enough to pay the fare to seek labor care in a hospital.
We fight for women’s right to choose, and we fight for the right to life.
But together we’re more.”
Eva García, The Guerrero Institute for Human Rights

“Everyone in the organization is in favor of rights for indigenous women
who are all worthy of respect; some of our colleagues who are already familiar
with these issues know for certain that we need to belong to a much
larger movement of indigenous women.”
Martha López, Sakil Nichim Antsetik
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This report describes the achievements we have attained in 2011, a year
of strengthening and success for Semillas. Once more, the results of our work and
that of our grantees prove that social investment in women can guarantee real change.
Semillas is closing the year as an organization capable of adapting to new situations
and of integrating into its work the lessons learned over its 20 years of existence.
We have experienced significant institutional changes. We have strengthened the
administrative area and consolidated other important areas by hiring professionals
to manage them. These changes, albeit initially challenging, have become the mark
of a successful transition.
Today Mexico is faced with many challenges. Not only do women continue to suffer
from the same ancestral exclusion, discrimination and oppression, but they also
continue to be the victims of violence and to lack opportunities which impacts negatively
on their lives and work. Given this context, we believe that the best way to transform
this reality is by establishing solidarity networks of women. It is here where Semillas
plays a fundamental role: we create unique opportunities for reflection, collaboration
and action for women. Donors and grantees, opinion leaders, representatives of
international organizations, journalists and activists participated in the 2011 Semillas
project, contributing to the improvement of the lives of many women.
Thanks to the support of our network of individual and institutional donors, we helped
members of the organizations of the Women’s Labor Rights Program to travel to Central
America to meet with other regional organizations and publicly demand that local
governments comply with their obligations. In July, we invited Carolina Vázquez, a
grantee of the Land Rights Program, to meet with the UN High Commissioner for
Human Rights to discuss the right for women to own land in Mexico. We
participated in events to exchange experiences with other women’s funds from around
the world to assess better work strategies and redesign successful financing models.
Grantees of all our ongoing programs participated in the Annual Grantee Gathering in
September 2011, where they received training in human rights, gender issues,
fundraising, institutional strengthening, personal safety and burnout, among other
topics. Semillas carried out further activities that showed its leadership in promoting
women’s initiatives to advance social transformation.
In addition, new members were appointed to the Board of Directors. As of November
2011, the composition of the Board is as follows: Edith Calderón, President; Johanika
Roth, Vice President; Mini Caire, Secretary; and Betty Van Cauwelaert, Treasurer. Mali
Haddad and María Eugenia Baz were appointed as deputies for the Secretary and the
Treasurer, respectively.
We need to promote our philanthropy program more effectively to become fully
sustainable and support more women. Given the country’s present situation, this will not
be an easy task. Nevertheless, this is our challenge for next year, which we will take on
with enthusiasm and hope.
Carmen Gaitán					Blanca Rico
President, Board of Directors		
		Executive Director

•

Gender and Equality Indicators
It is extremely difficult for those who work in
human rights—particularly human rights with
a gender perspective—to find a way to measure
progress and achievements. How can we quantify social change? And to make it even more
complicated, how can it be quantified for such
short periods? (projects are usually financed
for one to three years at the most). Faced with
these challenges, Semillas designed a training
program for grantees of the Land Rights and the
Labor Rights Programs to provide them with
the conceptual and technical tools necessary to
better evaluate the success of their work.

•

Indigenous Women’s Leadership
What is leadership and what isn’t it? What are
its main characteristics and types? What do I

Other capacity building activities carried out this
year focused on a variety of issues. These included
public policy advocacy and legal arguments for the
legal termination of pregnancy for organizations of
the Right to Choose Program; normative systems
for individual grantees of the Land Rights Program;
systematization of information and documentation
for Labor Rights organizations; and gender perspective, resource development, administrative strengthening, personal safety and burnout for all grantees.

like and dislike about my leadership? These were
among the questions that guided the workshop
for indigenous grantees of the Sexual and Reproductive Health Program. Using the argument
“Leadership is not innate… it can be learned,”
the grantees identified what sort of leadership
they exercise in their communities or organizations and they acquired tools to strengthen it.
•

Human Rights Framework

As an ongoing activity, via remote communication,
Semillas has been in contact with all its individual
grantees and organizations for a variety of purposes.
These included preparation of work plans and reports, allocation of budgets and assistance to deal
with questions and difficulties related to the execution of their projects. Specifically, we visited 21
project leaders in Baja California, Durango, Guanajuato, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Chiapas, and Mexico City
to review progress, help to adjust their strategies for
the coming months, and —in some cases— attend
their project activities.

Human rights are increasingly becoming a recurrent issue. However, it is no always clear
what they really are. Moreover, when we talk
about rights such as the Right to Choose and
Labor Rights, for example, it is not always
obvious why they are human rights, how they
are related, or even if they are interdependent.
To broaden and deepen the debate on these
issues, Semillas inaugurated the 2011 Annual
Grantee Gathering with a presentation on human rights given by our Executive Director,
Blanca Rico, and a roundtable discussion with
representatives of several programs —Land
Rights, Labor Rights, Sexual and Reproductive Health, and the Right to Choose. A conclusion of one of the leaders summarizes the
main learning point of the session: “No one
right is worth more than the others. And the
core of it all —and the reason for our work—
is that we are women.”
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Capacity Building

Social change cannot occur merely by granting
funds. It is necessary to strengthen individual and
institutional leadership to transform the lives of
women and their communities. Therefore, as in previous years, Semillas decided to invest in different
workshops and learning events for the organizations and individual grantees it supported to ensure
their projects’ sustainability and impact. Capacity
building activities pushed forward in 2011 that we
would like to highlight include:

Grantmaking for Sexual
and Reproductive Rights
No. of
Grants
Awarded

Program

8

Sexual and Reproductive
Health – Organizations

8

Sexual and Reproductive
Health – Individual grantees

5

Right to Choose

Opportunity Generation

Women’s funds are characterized by their extraordinary ability to link people with opportunities. In its
more than 20 years of existence, Semillas has been
recognized for the ties and trust it has generated
among representatives of women’s organizations,
opinion leaders, women activists, rural indigenous
people, institutional and individual donors, representatives of international entities, the academics,
and other women’s funds around the world. Through
our strategic positioning, we have been able to bring
together groups that are geographically or culturally isolated to promote collaboration and alliances
to strengthen the women’s rights movement. This
year we have organized different events to generate
opportunities. Highlights include:
•

Annual Grantee Gathering
For the first time, we gathered all our individual
grantees and the organizations supported by the
various Semillas programs. The broad agenda
of activities allowed 48 women to share their
progress and achievements, learn from the challenges and obstacles facing them in different
contexts, and identify potential areas for collaboration or possible alliances. An example of
the opportunities provided by this meeting was
an activity that brought together grantees of
the Sexual and Reproductive Health Program.
A participant said, “I have found out that here

•

are other organizations working on humanizing
childbirth. We want to create a school for midwifery. We have the funding but we need the involvement of midwives. Now we can invite them
to be part of this project.” For the closing of the
meeting, we organized a breakfast event for the
leaders we supported this year and for some individual donors that belong to the Network of
Women and Men Investing in Women. A comment by one of the women attendees reflects the
enthusiasm that the meeting generated: “Being
able to talk to women who are so dedicated, with
such a fighting spirit, was a unique experience; I
wish we could find that same spirit everywhere
in our country.”

•

Third Mesoamerican Meeting of Labor
Rights Advocates

Other specific opportunities we helped to create
during 2011 included an invitation to a grantee of
the Land Rights Program to participate in a visit
to Mexico carried out by the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights. Further, three grantees
of the Land Rights and the Sexual and Reproductive Health Programs were nominated to the award
that the Berger Marks Foundation grants to young
leaders for their contributions to the social justice
movement.

In Nicaragua, working together with the Central American Women’s Fund, we invited representatives of 29 organizations in the region
to share success stories and discuss progress
and setbacks for labor rights in their countries.
The meeting allowed 14 Mexican leaders and
15 leaders from Central American countries to
reinforce their relationships and seal their alliance through a commitment to join a campaign
spearheaded by domestic workers in the region
to ratify ILO Convention 189.

Dialogue between Grantees
To share learnings, achievements, difficulties
and future perspectives, we met with indigenous
leaders —grantees of the Land Rights and the
Sexual and Reproductive Rights Programs—
in Oaxaca early this year. In addition to helping them to identify common issues, the event
gave them the opportunity to share their
ideas about feminism. Is there such thing as
indigenous feminism? How does feminism
help indigenous women? And is it necessary
to deal with this topic in the communities?
These were some of the questions that were
discussed during the dialogue.

Thanks to the work carried out by the Semillas
Communications area, organizations and individual
grantees had the opportunity to appear on radio

and television programs and the Internet, and in the
printed press.

Grantmaking for Women and Work
No. of
Grants
Awarded

Program

9

Land Rights

14

Labor Rights

4

Economic Autonomy

Semillas Award

Semillas has always recognized the grantees
that have distinguished themselves for their dedication, efficiency and talent. Similarly, we have
acknowledged the donors that have shown the most
trust and commitment towards our causes through
their generous donations.
This year, besides expressing our full recognition
to our grantees and donors, we decided to establish
formally an institutional award, the Semillas Award
for organizations (25,000 pesos, aprox. 2,000 US
dollars) and leaders (10,000 pesos, aprox. 800 US
dollars) for outstanding professional track records,
impact, and vision for the future. Similarly, we will
continue to acknowledge active donors. Award
winners will be selected internally by our Board of
Directors whose decision will be based on a proposal
submitted by the Semillas team.

In 2001, when Sebastiana was a grantee of the
MacArthur Foundation, she started training
midwives, a process that lasted roughly two years
and that produced a group of 15 leaders. These
women managed to reach agreements with municipal
officials to set up Casa de Salud, a health center for
indigenous women in Chalchihuitán.

and sexual and reproductive health. According to
Carolina, one of her main achievements has been
to “promote the presence of indigenous women
on community media such as the radio […]; to
see Mixe women owning the new communication
technologies to talk about their individual and
collective rights in their own words.”

Thanks to this process, Sakil Nichim Antsetik was
founded in Chalchihuitán. It is the first organization
in Chiapas made up mainly of indigenous women,
and its mission is, in the words of Sebastiana, to
“create a better world for indigenous women, a world
without domestic violence, inequality between men
and women, and maternal mortality.”

Carolina’s leadership has become stronger not only
at the community level but also in municipal, national
and even international events. She works with
other organizations, including the Mixe Women’s
Network and is a national representative of the
AMARC-Mexico Women’s Network. At the end of
2010, she became a Ford Foundation grantee so she
could pursue postgraduate studies in Ecuador.

The awards will be presented at our annual 2012
event. Here is a brief summary of the grantees and
the two donors that will receive the first Semillas
Award:

At Sakil, many women join together their efforts
and talents. Among them are Eva Sántiz and
Martha López, whose leadership is generating
profound changes for the benefit of women in their
native Chiapas. Semillas celebrates the creation of
this organization and hopes to see it become even
stronger in the coming years.

Sakil Nichim Antsetik
Sexual and Reproductive Health Program

Carolina Vázquez
A leader of the Land Rights Program

One cannot talk about Sakil Nichim Atsetik
(Women with White Flowers) without mentioning
Sebastiana Vázquez, a woman born in Ujcumiljá, in
Ocosingo, Chiapas. Sebastiana has tirelessly fought
against the customs, beliefs and ideas that hinder
the timely provision of health services to women
seeking care for complications during pregnancy
labor, and postpartum.

Carolina, a Mixe—or Ayuujk—woman, was born
in Santa María Tlahuitoltepec, Oaxaca. She has
worked for women since she started studying
Social Anthropology at the National School of
Anthropology and History (ENAH). Back in
her community, she started work with Jënpoj, a
Mixe community radio station, with which she
now coordinates radio campaigns about issues
like community participation, culture and identity,

Sebastiaana Vázquez examines a woman

Poster produced by Mixe women

One of her long-term goals is to “collectively
advocate that community policy be based on
dialogue and fair treatment among men and women,
and to contribute to making public policy for and
with indigenous women, taking into consideration
indigenous peoples’ identity and culture.”
We are sure that Carolina’s next steps will unwaveringly pursue this goal, which will greatly
benefit women.
Ignacio Perales
Individual Donor

In 2009, having expressed an interest in helping
women in the north of Mexico, he contacted Semillas
through Natalia Gabayet. In that same year, he
established an alliance with our organization to
support a group of women in Chihuahua.
Ignacio’s support in 2011 has promoted the
institutional strengthening of Zihuame Xotlametzin
in Guerrero and Kari Igomari Niwara in Chihuahua.
With his sponsorship, they were able to purchase
the houses where they work.
Genoveva Lizárraga
Individual Donor
Genoveva Lizárraga, a logotherapist, is the Director
of the Viktor Frankl Center in Mexico City. More
than 30 years ago, logotherapy—in Genoveva’s
words, a simple tool applicable to everyday life—
gave her life a new meaning. She has been married
to Gildardo for 50 years, and she has a daughter, a
son and nine grandchildren.
Genoveva has been a donor to Semillas since 2005.
She says, “I believe in the work you do and how you
do it—showing genuine willingness, love, honesty
and professionalism.” Unassumingly, she states: “All
I do is give money.”

Ignacio Perales, a public accountant, is the CEO of
Park Perales. He has more than 17 years’ experience
as an insurance adjuster in the United States, the
Caribbean, Central America and Mexico.

Carolina Vázquez

Ignacio Perales

Genoveva Lizárraga

Philanthropy for Social Change

Semillas has a strategic impact on the lives of girls
and women. It supports processes that make women
active agents for social change through the economic, political and social transformation of families and communities. In these processes, we regard
ourselves as partners in their efforts. We work with
leaders, women’s groups and individual donors,
catalyzing this transformation by strengthening our
grantees and providing them with exchange and
networking opportunities.

Donations Received
14%

In October, thanks to Gaby Gower, a Mexican
women living in London, we organized our first
fundraising event in this city. The main purpose of
this effort was to introduce Semillas’ work to a new
audience.

6%

32%

8%
5%

Fundraising Strategies in Mexico

American Express Foundation * American Express
Company de México SA de CV * Ford Foundation *
Fundación ADO * General Service Foundation * Levi
Strauss Foundation * The John D. and Catherine T.
MacArthur Foundation * Mama Cash * MDG3 Fund
(Ministry of Foreign Affairs), The Netherlands * WK
Kellogg Foundation * American Jewish World Service

In order to develop strategies to engage new sectors
interested in the cause of women, Semillas carried out
different activities throughout the year. We created the
first Donor Circle to support, for a period of two years,
a group of women who advocate humanizing childbirth
and professionalizing midwifery in Michoacán; we held
a meeting on transexuality with female academics; and
we received a grant from Azteca Teatro—a percentage
of the proceeds from two performances of the play La
Casa Limpia (The Clean House).

4%

Events in Chicago and London
To continue expanding our network of international individual donors, the The Chicago Network
of Semillas, led by Gwen Stern, organized another
fundraising event in June 2011. A Semillas grantee,
Celerina Ruiz, from Jolom Mayaetik, a cooperative of
women artisans, traveled to Chicago to participate
in the event.

4%

Our Institutional Donors

21%

1%

5%

MacArthur Award 32%
MacArthur Foundation 14%
Mama Cash 4%
WIW Network + Donor Circle + Ignacio Perales 6%
American Jewish World Service 8%
Levi Strauss Foundation 5%
WK Kellogg Foundation 4%
American Express Foundation 5%
General Service Foundation 1%
MDG3 Fund 21%

The MacArthur Award
In early 2011, the MacArthur Foundation presented
the Award for Creative and Effective Institutions to
Semillas, for 20 years of sustained efforts in support of
women individual grantees and women’s organizations
working for the human rights of Mexican women.
This award—a special grant—is presented to grantees that according to MacArthur, because of their effectiveness and creativity, “have had an impact that is
disproportionate to their small size.” The director of
MacArthur Mexico Sharon Bissell said: “This Award
will contribute to ensure their sustainability, hoping to
support their long-term growth and even greater impact in the years ahead.” Semillas will use this award to
purchase its offices.

Network of Women and Men Investing in Women
(WIW Network)
The WIW Network offers individual donors interested in actively participating in Mexico’s transformation the opportunity to invest in Mexican women—the
main agents for social change. Currently, the network
is made up of 404 men and women in Mexico, the
United States, the United Kingdom, Belgium, Italy,
Brazil and Spain.

To increase the support we provide to women like
Marta López and Sebastiana Vázquez, we need to
strengthen our own capacity to diversify our work,
put into practice new knowledge, enrich our everyday activities through careful analysis, professionalize our team, and make our grant-making more
effective, among other activities. This year, under
our institutional strengthening program, we organized seminars with experts on topics that are
relevant to our work; improved our data systematization tools; organized exchanges with women’s

funds like the Central American Women’s Fund
and other women’s around the world; and participated in meetings with the International Network of
Women’s Funds (INWF) to discuss monitoring and
evaluation methodologies.

Funding Sources & Distribution of Funding

Percentage
Invested
theme
Percentage Invested
byby
Theme

35%

13%
6%
2%

44%

Sexual and Reproductive Health 44%
Labor Rights 35%
Land Rights 13%
Other Human Rights 6%
Economic Autonomy 2%

The income is greater than the distribution of funds because
Semillas received grant money for projects at the end of 2010 which
were allocated in 2011.

Our Figures in 2011
48 projects funded in 15 states of Mexico
31 projects carried out by groups and organizations and 17 by individual grantees
An estimated

21,922 people, of whom 12,350

are women, were beneficiaries of the projects

404 individual donors make up the Network
of Women and Men Investing in Women (WIW Network)

$1’376,957 US dollars invested in women throughout the year

Marta Lamas gives a seminar to Semillas’ Board and Staff

We are grateful to Edmée Aguirre, Elvira Nenclares, Esperanza Gutiérrez, Gerardo de la Vega, Gonzalo Rocha, Kate
Newman, and Miguel Calderón for their support to Semillas this year.

Financial Information

Strengthening of Semillas

For most of our grantees, we are the only source
of funding and an essential support for their projects. Therefore, it is equally essential that Semillas
embarks on institutional strengthening to become a
sustainable organization and have a greater impact.
In our 2011 Annual Grantee Gathering, Marta
López, a grantee of the Sexual and Reproductive
Rights Program in Chiapas, shared a key testimonial that helps understand the importance of Semillas’
uninterrupted work in the last years. When sharing her story with the other 47 Semillas grantees,
she said, “Seven years ago, I couldn’t speak up because I was afraid, I didn’t know my rights. When I
met Sebastiana Vázquez, a former Semillas grantee,
she taught me about my rights. I learned about her
work and it was then that I came to know myself as
a woman; that I realized that women have the right
to think, and that, yes, we have an opinion. Today, I
say it freely: I’m a woman who has rights.”

Land Rights
Aurelia Rivas, Chihuahua * Carolina Vásquez,
Oaxaca * Flor de Jesús Pérez, Chiapas * María
Rosa Guzmán, Jalisco * Ofelia Cesáreo, Guerrero
* Patricia Moreno, Jalisco * Rosenda Maldonado,
Veracruz * Silvia Pérez Yescas, Oaxaca * Xóchitl
Ramírez, Guerrero
Labor Rights
Centro de Apoyo a las Trabajadoras de la Maquila de
La Laguna, Coahuila * Centro de Apoyo al Trabajador AC, Puebla * Centro de Apoyo y Capacitación
para Empleadas del Hogar AC, Distrito Federal *
Centro de Estudios y Taller Laboral AC, Chihuahua
* Centro Social Obrero AC (Frente Auténtico del
Trabajo), Distrito Federal * Colectivo de Empleadas Domesticas de los Altos de Chiapas AC * Colectivo Raíz de Aguascalientes AC * Comité Fronterizo
de Obreras AC, Coahuila * Fomento Cultural y
Educativo AC, Guadalajara * Naxihi Na Xinxe Na

Xihi, AC (Mujeres en Defensa de la Mujer), Baja
California * Proyecto de Derechos Económicos, Sociales y Culturales AC, Distrito Federal * Red de
Mujeres Sindicalistas, Distrito Federal * Rosas y
Espinas Derechos de las Mujeres AC, Coahuila *
Servicio Desarrollo y Paz, Coahuila
Sexual and Reproductive Health
& Maternal Mortality
Ana Gómez Cruz, Chiapas * Carmela García, Chiapas
* Eva Sántiz, Chiapas * Giovanelli Rodríguez , Oaxaca * Guadalupe García Álvarez, Estado de México *
Nadia Maciel, Guerrero * Ofelia Pérez Ruiz, Chiapas * Petronila Pérez Díaz, Oaxaca * Centro para
los Derechos de la Mujer Nääxwiin AC, Oaxaca *
Círculo Profesional para la Formación con Equidad de Género, Nduva Ndandi AC, Oaxaca * Formación y Capacitación AC, Chiapas * Grupo de
Estudios Rosario Castellanos AC, Oaxaca * Hogar
Comunitario Yachil Antzetic, Chiapas * Mujeres
Aliadas AC, Michoacán * Parto Libre AC, Oaxaca *
Sakil Nichim Antsetik (Mujeres de las Flores Blancas) AC, Chiapas
Right to Choose
Centro de Derechos Humanos Victoria Diez, Guanajuato * Centro Las Libres de Información en
Salud Sexual, Guanajuato* Ddsser Guerrero * Instituto Guerrerense de Derechos Humanos * Sí Hay
Mujeres en Durango
Economic Autonomy
Artesanas Mayas Tseltales de Tenejapa, Chiapas
* Cooperativa Jolom Mayaetik, Chiapas * Grupo
de trabajo “Fatima”, Chiapas * J’pas Joloviletik/
Proyecto Hambre, Chiapas

Adriana Rivera * Adriana Navarro * Adriana Nériga * Aída Patricia Arenas * Alejandra Hegewisch * Alejandra Méndez * Alejandra
Segura * Alejandra García Otegui * Alejandra Kiewek * Alejandro Hernández * Alejandro Soto * Alfonsina Peñaloza * Alonso Raúl
Ríos * Amanda Garza * Amelia Lozano * Amelia Hernández * Ana Simón * Ana Beatriz Rincón * Ana José Ruigómez* Ana Luisa
Liguori * Ana Luisa García Otegui * Ana Luz Álvarez * Ana María Echeverri * Ana Olivia Ramírez * Andrea Cañizares * Andrea
Breen * Andrea Caso * Andrea Tapia * Andrea Baranda Coudurier * Ángel Roldán * Ángeles Santos * Angélica de la Vega * Anilú
Elías * Anna Helszajn * Antonina Acevedo * Antonio Medina * Araceli Lugo * Arturo García Torres * Arturo Martínez * Arturo
González Durand * Asunción Álvarez * Aurora Montaño * Aurora Gallego * Bárbara Isabel Cardoso * Beatriz Palacios * Bellín
Curiel * Benjamín Orozco * Bertha Schulte * Bertha Ruiz de la Concha * Betty Van Cauwelaert * Blanca Brambila * Blanca Rico
* Carmen Giménez Cacho * Carmen Garza * Carmen Gaitán * Carmen Silva * Carmen Garduño * Carmina Liedo * Carolina
Coppel * Catalina Delgado * Catherine Meehan * Cecilia Vega * Celia Aguilar * Citlalli Peña * Claudia de Navarro * Claudia Maya
* Claudia Rebeca Olascoaga * Connie Ruth Sotelo * Coralia Pérez * Daphne González * Daptnhe Cuevas * Darinka Mangino *
David López Cardeña * Déborah Carmen Guerra * Diego Santander Salazar * Dora Leticia Wonchee * Dorotea Barnés de Castro
* Edith Ávila * Edith Soto * Edith Calderón * Elia Gómez * Elia Baltazar * Elisabeth Malkin * Elvia Villescas * Elvira Nenclares
* Emilia Simón * Emiliano Hamui * Emilienne Limón * Emilienne de León * Emma Alexandra Sáenz * Enriqueta Espinoza * Erika
González * Erika Tamayo * Fabiola Fernández * Fernanda Hopenhaym * Fernanda Rivero * Fernando De Ibarrola * Gabriel
Cortés * Gabriela Paredes * Gabriela Sánchez * Genoveva Villaseñor * Genoveva Lizárraga * Georgina Morales * Gerardo de la
Vega * Gigi Mizrahi * Gilberto Márquez * Giny Elías * Gisela Felsner * Gloria Blanco * Graciela Villaseñor * Grecia Mar Reyes
* Guadalupe Antonio * Guadalupe Pineda * Guillermina Herrera * Guillermina Navarro * Hilda Ayala * Humberto Santander *
Idalicia Silva * Ignacio Perales * Ileana López Pérez * Iona Weissberg * Irazema Martínez * Isabel Ocaña * Isabel Bueno * Ivonne
Szasz * Janine Núñez * Javier Enríquez * Jennifer Allen * Jerrilou Johnson * Jesús Luján * Johanika Roth * José Manuel
Azpíroz * Josefina Granados * Josefina Quezada * Kathryn Skidmore Blair * Laura Ruiz de Velasco * Laura Hartig * Laura García
Coudurier * Laura Coudurier Lascuráin * Laura Vázquez * Laura Cao Romero * Leonora Camacho * Laura Olivia Molina * Laura
Paulina Arias *Leonora Alazraqui * Leticia Ivonne Cachón * Lidia Alpízar * Liliana Carolina Pérez * Lina Verónica Delgado *
Linabel Sarlat * Linda Marcos * Liz Zaragoza * Loren Garibi * Lorenza Azcárraga * Lorenza Quintela * Loti Ambrosi * Lourdes
Pérez Oseguera * Lourdes Botello * Lucero González * Lucia Galindo * Lucía Gajá * Lucía Cassis * Luis Miguel Sandoval * Luisa
de la Luz Liedo * Luz Aurora Pimentel * Luz Elisa Verduzco * Luz Raquel Morales * Lynette Hesketh * Magdalena Molina * Maiya
Iktán Valera * Mali Haddad * Malusa Simón * Manuel Llano * Manuel Canto * Maralá Goode * Marcela Diez * Marcela Rincón
* Marcela Ferrera * Marcela Salazar * Margarita Dalton * Margarita Ruiz de Velasco * Margarita Bojalil * Margarita Rendón
* María Alejandra Sierra * María Calderón * María Cecilia Vázquez * María Cristina Safa * María Cristina Sánchez-Mejorada
* María Cristina Fuentes * María Cristina Camino * María de la Luz Ibarra * María de los Ángeles Muro * María de los Ángeles
Martínez * María de los Ángeles Covarrubias * María de los Ángeles Madrigal * María de Lourdes Jiménez * María del Carmen
Morales * María del Carmen Del Río * María del Carmen Collado * María del Pilar Otegui * María del Rocío Franco * María del
Rosario Rico * María Enriqueta Sánchez * María Esther Flores * María Eugenia Gonsebatt * María Eugenia Argomedo * María
Guadalupe Torres * María Guadalupe Aguirre * María Icela Jaimes * María Luisa Castellanos * María Magdalena López * María
Teresa Juárez * María Victoria Esteve * Mariana Hamui * Mariángeles Comesaña * Marichu Ayora * Maricruz Martínez * Mariluz
Galindo * Mario Bronfman * Marisa Otegui * Marta Ros Bosch * Marta Lamas * Marta Sofía Vargas * Martha Sotelo * Martha
Escalera * Martha Díaz de Kuri * Martha Elena Montoya * Martha Leticia Castillo * Martí Barona Tamayo * Maru Baz * Mary
Ellen Colon * Mauricio José García * Maya Mishalsk * Mery Hamui * Mina Piekarewicz * Mini Caire * Mireille Stoppen * Mireya
Ocaña * Miriam Guerra * Miriam Mabel Martínez * Molly Lindner * Mónica del Villar * Mónica Dionne * Mónica Gabriela
Rosales * Mónica Patricia Zárate * Nancy Tame * Nayeli Yoval * Nicolás Barona Tamayo * Norma Martínez * Norma Angélica
Herrera * Olga Castro * Olga Bustos * Pablo Yanes * Paloma Woolrich * Paloma Bonfil * Paola Toffano * Paola Lizbeth Galindo
* Patricia Mercado * Patricia Ruiz Macedo * Patricia Domínguez * Patricia Galaz * Patricia Ruiz Camacho * Patricia Agraz *
Rafael Alazraqui * Raquel Méndez * Raúl Mercado * Raúl Guevara * Razhy Kriyán González * Roberto Emilio Guerra * Rocío
Ordoñana * Rodrigo Hernández Nenclares * Rosa del Carmen Sánchez * Rosa María Guzmán * Rosalba Calderón * Rosalba Ríos
* Rosalba Castellanos * Rosana Bertozzi * Rosario Huet * Rosuca Galindo * Ruth Dovali * Sally Serur * Sandra Bustos * Sandra
Tejeda * Sandra Luz Rivera * Sara Woldenberg * Sara Sutton * Sarah Hamui * Sebastián Ramírez * Sergio Berger * Sharon Bissell
* Silvana Gesualdo * Silvia Hamui * Sylvia Sánchez Alcántara * Sol Levin * Suzanne Egli Graf * Tanya Pliego * Tere Bermea *
Teté Diez * Tiaré Scanda * Tullia Bassani * Valeria Brabata * Verónica Navarro * Verónica Ortiz * Victoria Chamarro * Wendy
Hesketh * Yanina Flores * Yolanda de los Reyes * Yvette Grutter *

United States, United Kingdom, Belgium, Italy, Brazil and Spain
Ali & Omar Ali Arlette Vargas * Amalia Fischer Amanda Gigler * Ana Oliveira Ana* Paula De la O Campo * Angelina Pedroso
* Ann Garcelon * Ann Moorhead * Ann Vachon * Blanca Delagarza-Trevino * Blanca Vargas * Carmen Velasquez * Carol Gall *
Carolina Reyes * CoYoTe PhoeNix * Cristina Vital * Dalila Gonzales * Dana Baldwin * Deborah Lopez * Domingo Lobias * Donna
Branson * Donna Meyers * Ellen Benjamin * Emilia Arellano * Esther Guzman * Felipe Weffer * Findlay Black * Gary Keller *
Gery & Sunny Chico * Gricelda Simler * Gwen Stern * Harriette Eva Herrera * Hector Herrera * Helen Stoddart * Helen Valdez
* Ivette Hick * J Ovalle * James Bradley * Jean Mavrelis * Jennifer Cahill * Jill Follan * Joel Reyes * John Castro * Judith
Helzner * Kelly Gleason * Kimberly Oxholm * Leonard Ramirez * Leonel Reyes * Lilliam Barrios-Paoli * Louise Valentin * Luisa
Fernanda Trigo * Luz María Prieto * Luz María Solis * M. E. Overton * Madalena Guilhom * Malcolm Dow * Marco Guzman
* Margaret Goldberg * Margaret Cook * Maria Ayala * Maria Beltran * Maria Cortes * María Elena Ovalle * Maria Mulcahy *
María Pesqueira * Maria Villalpando * Marie Ann Halpin * Mark Steinberg * Michael Garza * Mike Folan * Norma Seledon *
Olivia Mulcahy * Omar Lopez * Oscar Vocal * Pamela Crutchfield * Patricia Maes * Pilar Gonzalez * Rafaela Weffer * Richard
Malato * Rosalinda Castillo * Salme Steinberg * Sam McAlister * Sandra Deltoro * Sandra Murcia * Sarah Teacher * Suleyma
Perez * Sylvia Escarcega * Terry Saunders * Tuti Scott * Virgina Quinonez * Virginia Martinez * Virginia Ojeda * Wayne Price *
Will Prochaska *

In-Kind Donors
Amathus * Boho Mexica * Catalina Van Cauwelaert * Claudia López Terroso * Gabriela Gower * Isabel Aburto * José Nuño * La
Taquería * Lucero González * Martha Toledo * Matt Gower * Mestizo * Museo de Mujeres Artistas Mexicanas * Pablo Aguilar
* Pradip Romay * Roberto Rubalcava * Ryder Butler * Santo * Silvia Hamui * Susana Guasp de Shteremberg * Teresa Cito *
Veatrisse * Yvette Grutter *
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